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Ratific~tion at ·tonight's session 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (API -
President Ford today chose Sen. 
Robert J. Dole of Kansas lo be his 
running mate in the Republican 
campaign to retain control of the 
White House. 

Ford announced his choice al a 
news conference Jess than 12 hours 
after he triumphed over Ronald 
Reagan in the balloting for the GOP 
presidential nomination. 

Ford's choice is to be ratified at 
tonight's closing sess ion of I he con
vention. 

Introducing Dole at a news con
ference, Ford noted he and Dote had 
served together in the House for 
eight years. 

" He has bee n a great team 
player." the President said. "His 
philosophy and mine coincide al
most exactly. Bob Dole is a great 
campaigner." 

Moments before the announce
ment , a leader or a group or dele· 
gates trying to generate support to 
draft Reagan for the second spot on 
the licket said the drive had col-
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Bv Th~t Cat~ltol· Journal ~1oH 

KANSAS CI'I'Y-_ Melvin Laird. for : 
mer secretary of defense and an advis· 
t•r to. Pre:;idcnt Gerald Ford . said 
Wednesday nig ht that Sen . Boo Dole 
remains ' 'under actl\'e ronsideratinn."' 
for ~i£C president. 

"I call't say enough for him ." Laird 
continued. "I don'tthtnk the Presirll'nt 
has made up his mind ." 

" Do it• is an excellent Jll'rson ." the 
rorm('r SN'r<'tary ot de(ensc sui d . " lf (•'s 
as qualified us any man aliVl' . ·· 

Mcanwhil(•. a n acti\:c l"ampai gn tu 
),'Ct Dole on the Republican ticke! was 
under way by members of the Kansas 
delegation . 

A number of placards had been 
painted for display on the com·cntion 
floor when Kansas cast its ballot for the 
nominee. The delegation is dominated 
by Ford and the big posters proclaimed 
"Ford-Dole ... 

''Onlc remains pessimistic aboul his 
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chant-cs In he selected as Ford 's run
nin~ mate. 

The Junior U.S. senator from Kansas 
said late Wednesday " I haven't heard 
an)thing. It leads me to believe the 
idt•a is as n·muh• nnw as it was in the 
heJ.:lnning. 

.. It st~·ms to me if I was still under 
acti\'C cons ideratinn I would ha\'C tx>cn 
l'nntacted by now." Dole, along wUh u 
number or others. was asked to submit 
financial and medical background to 
I he White HrJUSC' SC\'eral Wl~ks ago. 

.John DuBois of Topeka. an alternate 
delegate, was making contat·ts with 
other delegations to seck support for 
Dole as the Pre:;idcnt's running mate . 
along with Harold Chase of Sa lina. an
other alternate delegate. and former 
Kansas Lt. Gov. Dove Owen. of Olathe . 
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Chase indicated only a 'lukewarm re· 
sponse to the DOle "~andldacy" for \'Icc 
president in two 9f the thre:c dcle~:a· 
lions he contActed. 

He said I he Wl!lCOnstn and Minnesota 
deleJ.:atiorls both tiild hlm they helleve 
the President should be lefl free to 
make his "Own choice without undue in· 
. nuencc fnnn dele),'Qlcs. 

Chase said a contact in the Ohio dl'le
gation told him Dole's name had been 
l1'<:oinmended to the President · for con
sideration and w~~;~ "high.un the list" 
submitic'll by the Ohio Republican l~ ar· 
ty officials. 

Ford campaign officials announced 
Wednesday the Pre:;tdcnt will dlsdnse 
the name nf his running mate at :tp· 
pn>ximalcly noon Thursday. 

Time thus apJll'art'<l to the runn ing 
out on the Knnsos senator with r)ll dL•ur 
indicalion how high he stands on till' 
Ford lisl of prospcclivc l'iCl! prcsidcn
lial running mutes. 

lapsed. happened. But tli.ecause, the cause, so far left that any or us would slid!! · 
" At this point, I think we ' re 

dead," said Rep. Lou Frey of 
Florida. 

Ford said he had told Reagan he 
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goes on ." ~~ · 
At Reagan's side 'crying ,quietly 

as he bid his farewell to his staff, 
was his wife, Nancy. . 

off. 
One of the first congratulatory 

calls received by the President 
today was from Jimmy Carter, his 
Democratic oppi>nent. , 

planned to choose Dole and "Gov. 
Reagan has endorsed my selection 
of Bob Dole as my .running mate." 

Ford introduc ed the smiling Dote 
at a nationally 'teievised appear
ance at his C~owri Center · Hotel 
headquarters , ca'tling him "my 
running mate . f~r Y:ictory in 1976." 

Said Dole : "l'mnotcertainwhatl 
can add to the ticket, but I will work 
hard and do the·(?est I can ... " 

In a telephone conversation from ·. 
his home in Plains, Ga., c"aiier told 
Ford he wasn't' surprise'd thai Re-" 
publicans appeared to be· uniting 
behind Ford. 

Reagan met with his campaign 
workers and told them , "Sure, 
!here's a disappointment in what The selection of Dote was some-

what or a surprise. He was not 
among !hose mentioned by several 
sources as the finalists in Ford's 
search for a running' mate . 

The names being mentioned most 
often were Reagan; Sen. Howard H. 
Baker of Tennessee, Treasury Sec
retary William Simon, and William 
D: Ruckelshaus, former deputy at
torney general. · 

But in the end, Ford chose the 
Kansas senator who has .never lost 
an election since hll ~a!', ~tecied to 
the Kansas legislature'in 1950 at the 
age of 26. Dole w4~· ele.c;ted to the 
U.S. House in 1960'il~Jo the Senate 
m 1968. . : 

Dole addressed''the convention 
Monday night and' his speech was a 
hard-hitting. attack:.On-lhe Democ-
rats . .' ;'- · :· 

Carter first tried to call the Presi
dent at 8:31 a.m. , after he heard 
Ford's son, Jack, say in a television 
interview that his father was awake 
and at work. 

When Carter called, he couldn't 
reach the President. Two hours 
later, Ford returned the call and 
Carter quoted him as saying, "I was 
in the sack" when Carter had called 
earl~r . 

. A White House spokesman quoted 
Ford as telling Carter," Aren't you 
~Ind . Give my be~~ to your family." 

Within ail hour of the balloting 
that gave him the nomination, Ford· 
sped across th;e city to meet wit~ 
Reagan in the former Caii~ornla 
governor's hotel suite. Later 
stood side by side before re1>0rters. 
congratulated each other on 

Referring to thl"P~mocratic plat
form adopted 'lt !11!: party's con veil- Reagan repeated his statements 
lion in New Y.ork(,City -last month, that he di~'t was to be vice presi-

The strain ollhe con,·rntion Is hegln· 
ntng lo show on Dole. lie has been in 
KanS..s City about hm week.• ond n·· 
portedly hosn 't hod much sll'<'p thr last 
IOdays. 

Dolt• suffered a ruptured blood ,·csst• l 
In his rightl!ye Wtodnesday and doctors 
told him It pn>bably was the result .. r 
long hours . hot curnrrnlion hall and 
teicl'ision lights di rected at the podium 
where Dole , presided as tem porn ry 
chairman two days. plus an abundance 
nr dgarc~te smoke In Kcmf)('r Arrnn . 
' ' t ' I 

Owt•n . who earlier hod wrtttrn a ICl· 
l<•r to all dclcgutcs urging them to' con
sitkr Uolc as :t •'IL"c prc~!dcnliul n<.>ss\. 
bill!)'. said a n,urnb..r of slates lind t:tk· 
t•n Ford-Dole ph\c"ards to dis11lay un lh<' 
nuur. 

Owl'n ulsu ~uid u numb(•r of s la tc 
delegations had turned down the pla
cards. telling Kansas contacts they had 
ltlt'ir own favo rit e son for the pos t. 
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. ~ .. . ,.. '{]' ' s Dote said, "I:db\!,1afr.aidtostandon . . dent. But the defeated challenger U · t t ,. Jt., .. ~ L • -+~ ·that platform, much less try to run refused to rule out accepting a con-pSC S ffiOS p~e 1.Ccr0flS • • • onit...Itisn·i~~~Jt. isweak . Ittilts ventiondran. · 
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,.,~·'"' VISIT TO JUNCTION CITY 
Kni'IPrt Dole and his wife, Elizabeth .•. 

Ford· . n· .. · .o ·~~:~-s· .:r-z-0'.~;-~~~{i,~· ;.~:~;;;;.~ ·:: · . ····· · 
. . .. ~. ·~~~~~~- ~~.u,; .. ::J.:I~ .~·~\·~·~~-
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Kansas City - AP the ho'ur bef~reit was. annO"unc~ . White haus, former dilputy attorney g~neral.~ .. ,. · "Dole was hom July 2:i,' 1923. He~ 
President Ford today chose J:Iouse and campoi_gn ~ources had_ leaked But ln ·the end, Ford chose the K1111..., :, degrees from the. Uni~eristy of Kansas 
Senator R b rt J D l f hstsoft?enamf!s. of~lkelyselections- s~nator who baa never lost 1111 election and ·WashburnUnJVers1tyinTopeka. 

0 e · 0 e 0 but Dole s _was not on 11. smce he was elected to the Kan..., ' :.-He was elected a state representative 
Kansas to be his running The ~nal .sesslon of the 31st RepubU· legislature in 1950 at the age of 26. Dole .' i~F·: 1951; serYlng one '"inn · 'before 
mate in the Republican con Natmnal Convention was to ballot on was elected to the U.S. Hou,.., In 1960 i l>ecomlng Russell County attorney for 

• . the vice presidency, and the choice made and to the Senate• in 1968. i eight years. . 
campaign to retam control of by the presidential nominee Is virtually Dole addressed the convention Mon- J ·He was elected to tile House in 1960 
the White House. certain tobe .rotiried . day night and . his speech was a 1 fnim western Kansas' first district, 

Ford announced his choice Introducing Dole at a news confer· hard-hitting attack on the Democrata. ·; serving eight ' years before winning the 
ence . Ford noted he and Dole had served Dole won election to the U.S. Houoe i Senate nomination . 

at a news conference less together in the House for eight years. from western Kansas and was elected .. Th D" bl d A . V te 
th 12 h ft h .. . . e 1sa e meracan e rans once an ours a er e He has been a great team player," U.S. senator m 1969, a race that p1Ued · d D 1 th tstand" K to 
triumphed over Ronald the President said . " His philosophy and him against some of the slate '• top name 0 ehaned .ou mg ansan 

· · "d 1 1 1- · 1 · ov.ercome a 1cap. 
R • h b II mme comc1 e a most exact y. Bob Dole po 1t1ca ~nos . · 

eagan In t e a oting for is a great campaigner. " . He was named chaii'JIIan or the · .-His right arm is crippled from a war 
the GOP presidential nomi- Moments before lh" announcement, a Republican Nati~nal committee in 1970 wound suffered i? Italy· during World 
nation. leader of a group .of delegates trying to and ws the leadmg spokesman for the War U. He served m the Army from 1943 

· generate support to draft Reagan for the party during President NiXon's first through 1958, entering as a second 
Ford's choice is to be second spot on the ticket -said the drive term . He was replaced at the party helm . lieutenant and leaving the service as ' a 

ratified at tonight's closing had collapsed. just before Nixon's second term began ~ptain. 
session of the convention. :·At this point. I think .we're dead," and sources close to the Senator said he The selection followed an ear(ycmorn-

sald Rep. Lou Frey of Flonda . . was forced from the position 'by White irig meeting between Ford and Ronald 

Ford introduced the smiting Dole at a 
nationally televised appearance". at his 
Crown Center Hotel headquarters. call
ing him "my running mate for victory in 
1976." 

Tbe President said Reagan had endor· 
ed his choice or the Kansas senator. 

Reagan met with his campaign work- House Bides. . : )Jeagan. JO:ollowing his nomination at the 
ers and told them , "Sure. there 's a Dole sought re-election in 1974 and ·. <;onvention, Ford sped acroso the city to 
disappointment in what hap~ned . But won a cl?se electio? against ~r. William , ~t with Reagan in hio hotel spite. 
the cause, the,ca~se, gu.;s on .. · . R?Y · _who was servmg at the time as 2nd U,ter they · otood side by oi_de before 

. At _Reagan s s1de ~rymg qwedy as he D1stnct congressman. . ~porters, congratulated each other on 
b1d h1s barewell to h1s staff, was io wife, In Dec~mber of 197_6·, Dole married "!Jleir campaigns, and Reagan pledged to 
Nancy. . . Comm!so1oner Mary Ehzabeth Hanford, camp,aign for Ford. Reagan repeated hio 

The names bemg me11t1oned most of the Fed'eral Trade Commi88ion. · statep1ents that he didn't want to be vii:e 

The Ford selection wao a carefeuUy
guarded secrel. disclosed only during 

often were Reagan, Se,nalor Howard H. The senator has a 21-year-old daugh- pi'eoident. But the defeated challengeer· 
Bak~r of !ennessee, ~~sury Secretary ter: Robin, f~om . his previous marriage, ' r&fuoed to rule out accepting a conven- . 
W1lham S1mon, and W11liam D. Ruckets- wh1ch ended m divorce five years ago. i(Qn draft. · 

L .yo .. n s 
Daily Except Sunday Lyons, Kansas . Thursday, August 1~, 1976 
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J Bob'ndle ~~ 1(~:~ty constitue.nt duriDg !l stop _in 
J L~ons.while on.tbe.campaig!i.tzail for. reelection to the. Senate in 1. _ ~9:-\ ~ :~. -~~>·~ --~'!.">· va~; .-;.- ,.,. •· ' '~-.i "1Piiclc6"b) Jl8Yia ~ier) ' ;. 
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